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(Sunrise Serenade' 
Planned for Finals 

PiKAs to Sponsor 
Concert Qn Campus 
Front Lawn June 6 

A "sunset serenade" on the front 
lawn of the campus-just what the 
doctor orders when its Very warm 
for Jun~was promised as a part 
of the 194.0 Finals dance set todaY 
by Bob Hobson, president. The 
student body . which has been 
sounded out, seems to be over
whelmingly In favor of the outdoor 
musical to replace the tea dances 
of past years. 

Many Freshmen Plan 
To Return to Finals 
After Going Home 
By BOB COULLING 

Anxious. like Set President Bob 
Hobson, to find out how the early 
closing date for freshmen would 
affect next month's Finals dances. 
a Rlng.tum Phi "inquiring report
er" yesterday interviewed several 
members of the first year class 
and found that many of them plan 
to be on hand for the set. 

The administration has approv- Following are the answers re-
Jimmy Price, w h o w a s elected 
president of the Interfraternity 
council for next year, ed plans for the affair, which will c~ved to . the question. "Do you 

be held from 5 to 7 p.m. on Thurs- plan to be here for Finals?": 
day, June 6. A special amplifying AI Darby: "I want to get home 
arrangentent will Insure that ev- and get a Job for the summer as 
eryone will hear the concert. . soon as I can, so I don't think I 'll Price Named 

1-F Council 
President 

The band will be located in fron t stay for the dances." 
of Lee chapel. and seating space Johlf'Ooode: "I have been look· 
for those attending will be roped Jng torward to Finals ever since I 
orr. The Executive committee is enrolled at Wal'hlngton and Lee 
now working on plans for handling and l wouldn't let a little thing 
admittance . • like getting out f!arly stop me from 

Hobson said that the Finals attending what 1 know will be a 
committee will welcome sugges- nne dance sf!t. I hope all the oth
tlons from any student as to how er freshmen will feel the same 
the session ought to be worked. way.'' 
since "this is primarily your af- Neal Myers : "I know that this 

J immy Price. Phi Kappa Sigma, 
was elected president of the In
terfraternity council at the or* 
ganlzatlon's annual elections Tues
day night. Jean Friedberg, Zeta 
Beta Tau , was chosen vlce-presi· 
dent. while Cameron Dean. BAE, 
was elected secretary-treasurer. 
Price succeeds Herb Garges. Phi 
Delta Theta . Friedberg follows 
George Melville, DU, Into the vice
presidency, whlle Jack Akin. Del
ta. Tau Delta. is the outgoing sec
retary-treasurer. 

fait." year's Fln&ls dance set will more 
PIKA will sponsor the concert. than repay me for the 135-mlle 
Herb Garges will lead the figure trip from Richmond, but I wouldn't 

at the Interfraternity ball. accom- miss the dances If I had to come 
panled by Miss Betty Musgrave, of a thousand." 
Leesburg , Va. Bill Carson : "If things work 

Frank Nichols, president of the out, and I think she will, we'll be 
senior academic class. and his date, 
Mlss Edythe Hobson, Hollins col
lege student from Newport News, 
will lead the Senlor·Alumni dance 
flgUte. Assisting will be Don Buck, 
president of the senior commerce 
class, Qi::orge Nielsen, pres.ldent of 
the senior science class. and Bert 
Roby. president of the senior law 
class. 

Dick Day has been appointed to 
handle Invitations. 

Tickets for Troubs' 
Last Play on Sale 

Ticket sa les for ··or Mice and 
Men ,'" final Troubadour play of 
the year, on May 15-16, got under 
way this week folowlng an Execu
tive committee announcement tha t 
campus tax cards would not be 
honored !or admission. 

Tickets for the Troubs' produc
tion of John Steinback's famous 
play are selling for 25 cent.'! dur
lnl the advance sale. and will be 
boosted to 40 cents on play nights. 

Special Dance 
An informal tea dance wUI be 

riven from 4 to 6 o'clock on Satur
day, May 11 , for the benefit of the 
cheerleaders' fund , Head Cheer
leader Grady Forgy announced to
daY. 

The dance will be sponsored by 
ODK. PAN , and lhe '" 13" club and 
will feature the music of the 
Southern Collegians. It will fol
low the lacrosse game with Vir
llinla, scheduled from 2 to t . 

Blrma Delta Chi, honorary Jour
naliam fra.ternlty , will have lUI an
nual elections Monday ni1ht a t 
7:30, President BuddY Hertz an
nounced today. The meetlt\11 will 
be held In the Journalism library 
In Pa.yne hall. 

there." 
Jay Silverstein: "I'm coming 450 

miles to attend what I think will 
be the best dance set of the year. 

Steward May Attend 
Price. a junior In the commerce 

school , Is from Richmond, Va. He 
warren steward : ,;If the bands Is a member of ODK, the Cotillion 

are good 1 will be there." club, and t.he White Friars. He will 
Paul Shuford : "Even 1f they be senior manager of football next 

don"t have .bands 1 will be there. fall and wns a member of the Ex-
1 probably wouldn't hear them ecutive committee during his soph-
anyhow." omore year. 

WUlatd carter : "I 'm going home Friedberg. also a Junior in the 
and br:lnglnl a date back. 1 want commerce schooL ls from Buechel, 
you all to see my date from Ten- Ky. He Is president of Zeta Beta 
nessee that wears shoes." Tau fra temlt.y and wll be senior 

Bud Robb : "No statement for manager of basketball next year. 
the pteSIJ." Dean. Who lives In Tribbett, 

Laird Shull : ··or all the dance Miss .. ls a junior In the academic 
sets 1 love the best. F:lnala comes school. He Is president-elect of 
before all the rest." Finals, president of SAE, president 

Bam Graham : "I'm coming so of the junior class. member of thf! 
1 can keep my eye on Tom Fuller." Cotllllon club, SigmA.. "13" club. 

B. w. Ditto : ''I am going home, and was mannger of freshman 
but I hope to come back . 1 was footbali during the past season. 
up for Finals last year and lt su re President Herb Garges has an-
was a ftnf! diLDCe Sf!t." nounced thst applications are In 

Bob Leake: "I'm afraid 1 won ·t order tor t he annual Inter!rater-
mat.e it." nll.v council scholarship for the 

Leo Slgnalgo: "I'm ~~:olng home 1940-41 session. Each application 
and get a date to bring back with must be In the form or a written 
me." letter to lhe council statlne why 

Jim Prleat: "I'm going home and the schola rship Is needed and the 
coming back with BUI Harrelson applicm1t's quauncatlons for the 
from Ohio." award . The scholarship has a value 

Bill Noonan : ·•u I had some 1°c:_f _:$c:.30:COC:.. --------
relatives nearby I 'd probably stick 1" 
around, but goln11 to Florida and 
thf!n coming back would make a 
lot of travelin8 for a dance set, so 
I think I'll stay there when I get 
there." 

Bud Bell : ''Oolnl home, but 
we'll be back for Jl'l.nallr." 

Jim HIUilllt<ln : "Staying in town 
to work, and Finals will be fine 
rel&xatlon from work." 

VirtU Adams : "My home is too 
far !rom Leldna:ton for me to make 
the trip back for Finals. 

Jack Forkf!r : "We'll be there." 
Hal Keller : "I'll try to m11.ke !t 

back.'' 

Untermeyer 
To Speak Here 

Louis Unterme:vcr, poet and edi
tor. will speak In Lee chapel at 8 
o'clock Monday nigh~ on ''This 
Amcr·lcan t .nnl!uage." 

Charles Hobson Succeeds Read 
As Christian Council President 

Fom· years ago Mr. Untermeyer 
addressed W&L students on '"Why 
Every Man·s a Poet," and his hu
mor, wit., and personality so In
tri gued his audience that he has 
been asked to retum . Eminent 
w!'l ter and essayist, he has writ
ten numerous poems , ct·!Ucal es
says, and reviews for I>OPular 
Amet·Jcan magazi nes. Two texts 
edited by Mt'. Untenneyer are used 
here. 

Mr. Untermeyer was bOrn in 
New Y~;~rk clt.y on October I , 1885, 
nnd a t tended the De WIH Clinton 
high school there. At 17 he became 
a Jewelry manufacturer in the 
firms of his trnhcr and uncle. be
comin g vlt.:e-presldcnt of the same 
and manager or thelr c.hlef fac
tory nt Newark. N. J . He then re
signed his executive positions to 
dcvol.e his entire time to study 
and wrlUng, was made conl.rlbut
lng editor of "The Liberator" nnd 
"'The Seven Arts," and I:M>etry edl-
101' or the "American Met·cury." 

Charlel llobsou, elected Christian 
council prerddcnt. 

Cha.rl~ Hobson of Frankfort, 
Ky ., wu elected prealdent of the 
ChriiUan council Tuesday night, 
!JUCceedinl Bill Read , Philadelphia, 
Pa. other new otncets are Dan 
Lewil. vlce-p~sldent ; Bob Camp
bell, recording secretary : and ClJn. 
ton Van Vliet. corresponding ReC· 

retary. 
Twelve members of the council 's 

executive committee representing 
neltt year '" sophomore, Junior, and 
senior claaaes were chOilen a t the 
meeting , Senior executive com
mltteem~n a_re Huah Ashcraft, 
Buu Lee, J ohn Weathers, and 
oardon Von Kalinowski . Junlor 
representatives are Bill J ennings, 
Charles Carter, Marshall Johnson, 
and Allen Overton : and IJOPho
mores are Calhoun Bond , J oe El · 
Us. Bob Temple, and C0111eal 
M)tf!rS. 

The new president. a member of 
Lambda Chl Alpha lloclal frater
nity, L8 a junior In the academic 
school. He 18 president of the In
ternational Relations club and a 
member of Chi Gamma Thela , 

ConllnaP.d on pqe lour 

Mr. Untenncyet· writes prtfii.Cf!ll 
for· other authors, and contributes 
to t.he "New Republlc," "New York 
Evening POI!t," "Yale Review," and 
"Saturday Review or Literature." 
He hag Jecuu·ed at many colleses 
and unlven~ itles. 

tl 3' Club Elections 
Frank Nicholg, 11resldent of the 

"13" club, announced yesterday 
that. the O.Jlllual elections for the 
omcel"8 or the club would be held 
next 1'hut·8dny ln ~he Student 
Union nt 7:30 p. rn , Nichols ll tress
f!d the rnct Utat. all rnt'rnber~ were 
expected Lo attend. 

Re~istrati~n Boyce Baldwin Elected 
Wtll Begm ' · • 
Next Tuesday To Head Cotillton Club 

Studenu Who Fail 
To Register by July 15 
Must Pay $10 Fine 

All students are required to reg
Ister tor next session's work dur
Ing the spring registration period 
next Tuesday, Wednesday , and 
Thursday, according to an an
nouncement issued by the regis
trar's omce yesterday. 

Students In the academic. com
merce, and science schools should 
follow the scheduie given below 
In slgninl up for next fall. but 
those who, on account of their 
present class schedules. cannot 
register during the periods desig
nated for them will be allowed to 
register with any of the other 
groups. Before comtnr to register 
all students must fill out Informa
tion and cliWI schedule blanks 
which may be obtained a t the 
Dean's omce. 

Law students who are planning 
to continue their studies at Wash
ington and l.ee next year are ad
vised to report to Dean Moreland 
on Tuesday. Wednesday, or Thurs
day. Boys in other df!partments at 
present who are planning to en
ter the School of Law In Beptem· 
ber, 1940, must report to Mr. Mat
tingly at any time during the pe. 
tlod Sf!t aside for all registration. 

Studenill Mast Becl*r 
It is emphasized that those who 

tail to register at thls time will be 
required to reetster on Tuesday of 

Details of I·F Council Audit Plan 
I. Compulsory auditing of the books of each fraternity each 

month . 
A. Books brought to auditor's office between 5th and 15th 

of each month. 
B . As nearly uniform accounting syst.em as possible. 

II. Collection of Delinquent AccounU; for room and board. 
A. An account due one month considered delinquent. 
B. A list of delinquent accounts kept by auditor and the 

house manager. 
C. Member notified by the auditor by 18th of month nnd 

given to 20th to pay. 
D. Parent notified by the auditor on 20th of month and 

given to 30th to pay, 
E. 1. If blll is not paid by 30tl\ the member will be sus

pended from the privileges of the fratemity house. 
2. II bUJ ls not paid bY 30th the member will be re

ported by the auditor to Washlngto nand lee, and 
credit.s, grades. transcripts. and diplomas will be 
withheld. 

F. All seniors must have their bills paid by the la.st day 
of examinations. 

G. EXCEPTION: Name of a member can be withdrawn 
from delinquent list by unanimous vote of his chapter. 

m . The Interfraternity council lor each Individual fraterni ty} 
will send to the parent or guardian of each student who is to be 
Initiated a printed statement to be signed by the parent or guar
dian to t he effec t that responsibility is recognized for the pay . 
ment of bOard and room account..s due the fraternity and that It 
Is undetl:itood that failu re to make proper settlement of these ac
counts will result in the University's withholding of academic 
credit. Such notice to the parent or guardian will be sent at. some 
time prior to Initiation and the University wlU attempt to en
force the collection only where this statement has been signed by 
the parent or guardian and filed with the Registrar. 

Co-Presidents 
Each to Lead 
One Dance Set 

Bob Boyce, junior from Cincin
nati, Ohio, and Dodo Baldwm. 
freshman lawyer from Paris, Ky .. 
were elected co-presidents of the 
Cotillion club at Its annual elec
tions last night. Jack Fisher, soph · 
omore from Frankllt\, Va.. was 
elected sect·etat'Y·trensmcr of the 
club for next year. 

Billy Buxton , retiring president, 
snld this momlng that thl.s was 
the first tlme In the history of t he 
club that there have been two co
presidents. 

Baldwin will have charge or 
Openings next fall, whlle Boyce 
will lead next year's Spring dance 
set. Although neither has any 
definite plans at present, both 
promised to try to do tthelr best 
and make next yean Cotillion 
club·sponsored balls the best ever. 

The club will be t he same as In 
previous years with no change due 
to the dual presidency. Buxton a l
so pointed out that no change ln 
the student body constitution 
would be required by this move . 

the opening week of school and at L--------------------------_J 

Each of the two presidents will 
receive the regular salary for one 
set, and they wl11 spit evenly the 
profits from the two sets. accord
Ing to Buxton. 

Boyce Is an SAE and w111 be 
captain of the swimming team 
next year. 

that time must pay an extra reg
istration fee of 110.00. This fee . 
howevf!r, may be remitted in the 
case of studenta who. prior to July 
15. notify tl\e Untverstty registrar 
of their Intention to return. 

President Gaines explained that 
the purpoSf! of Spring reetstratlon, 
under the plan of llmltf!d ent()ll
ment used by Wuhinaton and 
Lee, is to enable the otnclals to 
estimate the size of classes and 
detennlne thf! number of new stu 
dents to admit tor next year. It 
also saves old students the Incon
venience and trouble of retuminl 
for registration In advance of the 
opening of school In the t.all. 

List of BerlstraUon Periods 
The registration periods for all 

freshmf!n , y,phomores, and juniors 
In schoollr other than law are as 
follows: 
Tuesday, May '7-BophOIDOI'M uuJ ,_ 

Names beginning 
A to E-2 :00·3 :00. 
Jl' to K-3:00-t :OO. 

Webeeda.r, May 1--SophOiftOf'H .... , ........ 
Names bea:innin1 

L to R-2:00-3:00. 
B to Z--3 :00-4. :00 . 

Thund&J, M&J I-Frftlllmen 
Namea bertnninr 

A to E-2:00-2 :t5 . 
F to K- 2:t5-3:30, 
L to ~:IO·t : t&. 
8 to Z- t :Hi-5 :30. 

No student will be fully regis
tered untll his blank hM the sig
nature and approval of ProfeMOr 
John Graham. who will be In 
Washington chapel for this pur
P05f! during the hours stated abovf!. 

Southern Sem Girls' 
Serve as Models 
For Photographers 

Bomethlnr new In thf! way of 
claues waa: Introduced Into Wash
Ington and Lee Wednesday nlaht 
when the class in news photoa
raphy and pictorial Journalism , un
der the supervision of ProfeMor 
0 . W. Rif!ael , Imported i wo charm
Ing models from Southern seml
no.ry and turned the Literary so
ciety room Into a studio for an 
evening 's study or portnrJt IIKht
lng work R.nd fiashllght dance pho
tography. 

Miss LYnn Banta and Miss Bar
bara Cation , seniors at the nf!ar
by r~Jrls' ~~ehool. J)O!If!d for dem
onstrations of portrait llghtlnr ef
fects. Tom Fleming. assistant dl ~ 
rector of the class. was In charge 
of this phaSf! of the study. Both 
the young ladles are expert dancers 
and under t he tutelage or Misa 
Williams, dancing Instructor at the 
seminary, provided many nash
light dancing shot.! for the mem
bf!n of the c l a.s~J. 

The best pictures ta.ken at thla 
cla ~JS will be Included In the e11hl· 
bttlon of the work at the end of 
the preseM semf!ster. 

Fe'W Candidates File for Office Baldwin is a Phi Gam and Is at 
present one or the two executive 

As Election Deadline Ap'J1roaches committeemen ror the "'"'0' ''""· 
He has ""Played on the basketbn\1 

Tomorrow evening a t six o'clock 1 mltteeman. Dick southworth, LXA, team, and also was executive com
Is the deadline set by Lou Plum- has omcially announced his can- mitteeman his sophomore year. 
mer, studen t body secretary. for dldacy. He will be opposed by John Fisher is a KA , played on the 
f!ntrance Into the Junior and soph- Alexander , Phi Kap, and Frank basketball and baseball team his 
omore class and Jaw school f! iec- Bedinger, Kappa Big, [freshman . Year, on the baseball 
tiona to be held next Monday night. There a re no candidates enter- team agam his sophomore year, 
Candidates must signify their In- ed as yet for the omce of secre - and was executive committeeman 
tentlons to Plummer either in per. tary. for the sophomot·e class this past 
son or by mall before this time, in Bob Tyson, Beta, Is the only or- 1 '~'="='~· --- -------
order to be eligible to run. the sec~ ficlal aspirant to the office of soph
retary said last night . omore class president, although 

Cecil Taylor t.his afternoon said Connie Inman , Phi Kap, and Cal 
the Executive committee II stlll Bond, Delt. havf! unofficially an~ 
ready to act on any vlolatlons of nounced their candidacy for the 
the vote·pledalng amendment that job. 
are reportf!d. 

"We have heard It rumored that 
there has been cliqulng," he said , 
'"but It Is not our place to consti
tute ourselves spies on the candi· 
dates. 

"We are counting on anyone 
who feels that he has been In 
jured by Illegal campaiening to 
Inform us. We stand ready to act 
on his report." 

AI Darby, Pi Phi, Earl Alverson. 
non-(raternity , and Dick Houska, 
LXA , have nled for the vice-presi
dency of the class, and Jimmie 
Walker. SX, and Jim Priest, NFU. 
are candidates for secretary. 

Three freshmen, Dan Wells. 
Sigma Nu , Larry Galloway, nonw 
fraternity , and Stan McCullough. 
DU. have entered their names with 
Plummer tor t he omce or aopho-

Few Candidates Have Flied more executive committeeman . 
Comparatively few candidates The elf!Ctlons wlll take place 

havf! filed otflclally with Plummer, next Monday night at 7:30. Sopho
but the number of students who mores will meet ln Washington 
have algnined their Intentions to chapel to choose the junior class 
enter In the elect.lons II large. officers; freshmen will hold their 

There are no official candidates meeting In Lee chapel. The law 
so tar for the office of president school elections wlll take place In 
of the junior class . Stuart Hunt. Tucker hall. • 
Phi Delt. has unofftclally Bnnounc- 1.:._=::.::=::.::=-------
ed his candidacy for the office. 

Dunson Elected 

Herb Van V oast Elected 
President of SAE House 

Herb Van Voast, senior from 
Johnstown. New York. was chosen 
president of Slgma Alpha EI)S1JOn 
fraternitY at the regular spt·Jng 
election meeting on Wednesday 
night . To assist him In the con
duct or chapter business du t·ing 
the first semester or next year 
Bent-on Wakefi eld was elected 
vice-president and Charlle Bagley 
was re-elected t r ea s ut· e r and 
named rush captain. 

Other officers selecl.f!d are Jim 
my Hill. sergeant·at-arms; Joseph 
E Il l s , corresponding ~~ec retary ; 

Clark Turner, historia n: Tom Mor
tis, chronicler ; and John Dorsey. 
recording secretary, 

Hospital Notes 
Don Adams. r r es h m a n from 

Bronxvllle, N. Y .. wns the only 
student confined to the Jackson 
Memorial hospital tOday. Adams 
Is suffering from grippe, Three candidates have filed for 

the vice-presidency of the class. 
They a re : Olen Toalson, KA : 
George McKay, PI Phi : and Wa.H. 
Downie , Sigma Nu . 

Dick Spindle, Oelt, Is the only 
omclal candidate tor the omce of 
junior cle.HS executive commlllee
man . Larry Bradford , BAE, and 
a . H . Forgy. BX, are ai!IO running 
tor the office. however. 

Glee Club Head C . Up ommg . 
For Next Year • • 

Tom Fleming and Dan LewiS. 
both non-fraternity, hnve enter
ed the race for secre tary of the 
Junior clasa, 
Intermediate Law Oftlcf! 

Bud Palermo, LXA, ls the only 
otnclal candidate for nut yf!ar's 
Intermediate law cla" offices. He 
Is entered In the president's race, 
and will probably be opposed by 
Bob Howard, PIKA . Soupy Camp· 
bell, KA , Happy ButU!, Phi Oam, 
11.nd Ed Brown. SAE, are unom 
clnlly entered In the raoe for ex
ecutive committeeman from the 
clnsa. 

There at·e no cnndidatcs 1\8 yet 
for the offices or secretary, h l.o!
torlan . and vloe-ptoesldent , 

Dick Parsons, non-tra.ternlty , Is 
the only candidate who has ftled 
with Plummer tor president of the 
senlor law class. He will be op
posed by Loull Pa.ter·no, non -fra
ternity, CharlC.'! Bowles, De\t , and 
POM!bly Barney Foreman, PIKA. 

Cliff Curtllr, PI Phi. has official
ly annou nced his candidacy for 
the vlce-prellldency of lhe cl!\1111, 

For the oltlce or executive com-

Brad!ord Dunson, sophomore 
from La Orange, Oa ., waa e iPcted 
president of the Glee club Tues
day night. succeeding Ross Her
sey, New Bedford , Mass., senior. 
Paul Brown o~ Arllnl! ton. va ., was 
named business manager by ac
clamation . 

11lree rreshmen were elected to 
newly-created offices- Ca lv in East, 
vice-president: Bill Webb. aMI.st· 
ant buslnest~ managf!r; and Alex 
Ma.lsh, publicitY director. 

Tonight fot·ty members of the 
club will sing at the State Teach
ers:· college at Radford , va. Thf! 
last concert of the !leMOn w111 be 
given at Sullins college, Bristol, 
Tenn .. on Saturday, May 11. A 
group of 40, including those who 
missed tonight's trip, will drlvf! 
down In the afternoon and wl\1 be 
guests or the Bullins club at din
ner and a da nce afler the concert. 

Dunson, the new president. Is a 
member or Phi Delta Theta , a 
dean's list sludent, IL varsity crew 
man, and a member of t he Calyx 
sta ff. He hn.11 also been elected bua
t n et~s manage r of the Tmubadours. 
He has been In charae or buylnr 
white jacke l.l! for the Glee club and 
hl\11 arranged the details or l!f!V· 
era\ concerts. 

TONIGHT 
Fresh man councll meeting. 

Student Union. 7:30 p. rn . 
SATURDAY 

Non-Ftat.erniLY union 
ride, 2:4.5 p. rn . 

MONDAY 

h ttY• 

Forensic union elecllon meet
Ing. Student Union , 5:00 p, m. 

Sigma Delta Chi election 
mf!etlng , Payne ha.\1, 7:30 p. m. 

ChtSI:I elections, 7:30 ll. m. 
Lou!.'! Un lermeyer, lectut·e. 

"Thls American Lan11uage," vr• 
chapcl , 8:00 p. m. 

TUESDAY 
Reg\.tllratlon for· sophomores 

and Juniors. names from A to 
K, 2:00-4:00 p. m. 

Cht•l.stlan council picnlc, 4:30 
p. m. 

Interfra ternity councll meeL
tn~~: . Student Union, 7:30. 

Olec club rehearsal, Troub 
theah"C, 7:90 p, m. 

NOTICE 
Ordr.111 for 1!140 1-' lnals lnvl 

tallon.!l wlll bfltaken at lh~ Stu
dent Unlon bulldlnr on M ondlt Y 
from 9 lo 5. Slunplr!l wl\1 b•• ou 
dl!lpi lly. 
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Pro and Con on Audit Plan 
N ext Tuesday the Interfraternity coun

cil will vote o n the proposed plan for au
diting an d forcing payment o f frate rnity 

debts. 

At present there is a good bit of con
troversy on the plan . Seve ral houses are 
stro n gly opposed to the measu re, and 
others a re ju st as violentl y in favor of ir. 

Arguments for it include th e pitiful 
state of finances in certain frate rnities, 
and the fact that h ouse managers need 
som e method of forcin'g collections with
out having to take the initiative them
selves, which might result in strained re· 

lations. 

Opponents see the measure as unjus
tified intervention by the University in 
matters which ought to remain in rhe 
hands o f the students thems elves, so long 
as they are handled efficien tly. 

For the very reason that there are good 
arguments o n both sides, it would n or 
hurt if the council were to delay action 
until the plan has b een a little more th o r· 

·oughly discu ssed by the studen ts. It is 
hardly fair t o make rhe fraternities vote 
after only o ne ch apter meetin g, where 
individual m embers have heard it pre
sented by councilmen or managers who 
have already made up their own minds. 

It would be un fortunate if the meas
ure were rammed down the throats of 
several protesting houses, or irrevocably 
defeated when many others are for it. 

This especially when there have been 
several a lternate plans suggested whach 
might b e unanamously agreed upon . 

One of these is that the measure be aJ. 
cered to affect onl y those houses who are 
found to he ddaquent an their debts to 
Lexington m erchants, o r who have let 
th eir mortgage payments to th e Uni ver· 

sity lapse. 

Another is that t h e prt>sen t plan he 
passed for a rrial p e riod of one year, :tft
er which tiO)e the councal could decide 
whether to make it permanent, discard it, 
or give it ano ther limited period of lafe. 

It is a preny far-rcachmg mauer to he 

raalroaded eather an o r o ut. 

Ketp Your Lockers Locked 
Tharteen dollars d asappeared the o ther 

day from the cloche~ o f a fe llow who was 
takang a sh o wer ove r an rhe gym . Others, 
at appears o n anvt-snga uo n, h ave also been 
lo sang m oney du ring tht- yc.·ar, p:trticuhr· 
ly an the last ft>w month s, undt> r ah:>ur 

the same C"arrurn tances. 

It is noc a new tory. The o nly n ovrl 
anglt as th :n tht" Mt"alang 1!1 ('o n fi nc-d tO 

cas h. They u:.ed to takt' cl<llh es, roo. If 
the value of All nru<"lt• <; srnlr n f ro an the 
g ym were to ta lrd at would go a long way 
to ward pay ang t h f lo r krr frr., for mo~t 
o f the tude nts 

T lu.• sm c of theft is l:~rgel r the rc· 
ault of gttting lax in our p rr r..HHinn., Rr 
cau'lt we C'an t rust ont• an mhc.•r, Wt' J as 
rc.-gard the fi m prama plt·~ of pr,lprrty 

p reservation, and somehow feel hurt 
when an outsider takes advantage of o ur 

g ullibility. Th~ Ring• tum Phi Feature Section 
The simplest remedy is to keep your ----------------.,....-------------r------------------------

clothes in a locker, and keep the k ey with 
you while you shower or work out up· CAMPUS COMMENT .. • 
stairs. This applies particularly in o ff By PETE BARROW, JR., and ASSISTANTS 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By MARSHALL JOHNSON ,. ... 

h ours, when the locke r room is not full. 

The next precaution is to challen ge 
any individual hanging about the locker 
room who is not a student and who shows 
no pa rticular reason for being there. 

The janitors , of course, can assist in 
this, but it is asking too much to leave 
the whole job up to them. They have 
plenty o f othe r duties which leave them 

small time to act as guards. 

If eve ry user of the gym were ro do 
those rhings, and clothes and mon ey con
tinued to disappear, then the school could 
take furthe r steps in the matte r . Right 
now, it is too absurdly easy for a passer· 
by to s tray through the doo r and in thir· 
ty seconds inc rease his worldly wealth by 

a d ozen or m ore dollars. 

Republicans ..-s. Democrats 
The radio said the other day that Re

p ublicans are quite successful in found
ing young Republican clubs in middle
weste rn colleges. The Democrats are 
combatting the drive with a sim ila r pro· 
gram, with about equal s uccess. 

Leaders of both par ties, rejoicing over 
the res ults, claim that at last students are 
beginning ro take their polit ics' realistical
ly, and show an active interest in them. 

WhiJe participation in campaign ing, 
which will result in a heavier co llege age 
vote is a fine thing, it is a pity that it has 
to be stimulated in exactly this manner. 

Fo r the indication is that the fellows 
whose fathers are Republicans will sel
dom join the young Democrat clu bs, and 

vace versa. 

And d1e inevitable result is that college· 
trained men will end up as hidebound, 
bli nd partisa ns, who sh out and argue for 
rheir respective o rganization s fo r no oth· 
er reason than that they made a half
cocked aecision back when they were StU· 
dents, and haven ' t the en ergy or the men
tal gucs to change their minds. 

Universities should turn out fellows 
who will size up the can didates, wipe off 
the mud that has been slung, see what 
the electioneers and their associates stand 
for, and make their choice more or less 
logicaJly. 

For it is accepted that after the party 
wheelhorses have cancelled ea ch othe r 
off, the boys who swing elections are the 
fence straddlers and party j umpers. And 
it is necessary to the well-being of the 
nation that they be swayed by real issues 
rather than cash in the pocket or silly 
campajgn promises. 

THE FORUM 
Over There and Ovu Here 

Slrnlftcant Information: In the recent ------------- TWO GIRLS ON BROADWAY 
controversy with the University of North Car- This Is going to be about pic- The feature attraction a t t.he 
ollna's paper. The Daily Tar Heel : The as- tures. Not portraits. but moving State tomorrow Is ''Two Girls on 
slstant sports editor on th is sheet. and the Broadway ... starring Lana "Oomph 
creaLu1•e who was probably responsible for the pictures. What started me off Is a Girl'' Turner. Joan Blondell (re
unklnd things said about us. Js known as review I read the other day. It member ' 'The Amatlng Mr. wu
Leonard Lobred. said, In effect. that a certain pic- IIams">. and Oeorge Murphy of 

''Broadway Melody ot 1940" fame. 
llelluva Note Deparimeat: For all these ture would prove worthwhile be- We really can't say much !or this 

years now, Pete Crook has been laborina un- cause some Hollywood organiza- picture because It follows the old 
der the delusion that he had a girl at Sweet tlon had got together and predict- routine of two country girls who 
Briar. ed that It would be "sure-tire box- find Broadway Isn't as easy a nut 

In the first place, t his is a crazy idea for omce... to crack as they thou1ht before 
ANYBODY to get. Non sequitur they lett home. 

In Crook's case. It was particularlY lme.ne. · Lana Turner is t he hlah spot of 
He recently received a bid from the younr It reminds me or a conversa- the show. as she 1s In any show 1n 

lady for the May Day dance. tlon I heard at the Corner the which she appears. And don't let 
A stag bid. other day. "He's a good ole boy," the !act that she's now Mrs. Artie 

someone said. "Just ask him. and Shaw keep you from seeing her be-
nome Town Department: A recent vlaltor he'll tell you so." cause she hasn't changed. U Joan 

a t the PIKA hause party, a youna lady !rom That's just the way HollYwood Blondell attires herself aa abe did 
Memphls. Tenn.. announced that she knew a teatlmonials Impress me. Trusting ln her last picture. she'll be worth 
boy a t Washington and Lee she'd like to look ln them ls rather like asking Ly- seeing, too. And there's a mid
up. dla E. Pinkham about vegetable night show Friday night which 

"Certainly," said her date. ' 'What's his compounds. Everybody know s starts at 11 :30 for those or you 
name?" they're no good, but people con- who plan to be at a May Day 

' 'Bojangles." she said. tlnue to use them. rrollc the next day. 
There was a blank stare. That's not the only thing about As a pletare It's atrlet11 lfleOnd-
"Who?" pictures I dislike. I don't like rate, bat Lana Tamer Ia worth 
"You know." she said. ''Bojangles. I heard Mickey Rooney, either. To me he seelnl' any day In the week. 

he was a Big Shot up here. Bojangles Bux- aeems pretty bad. but most folks 
ton." seem to like him. I 'm fed up with VIOIL IN THE NIOHT 

his mawkish sentimentalities and Perhaps surpassing h is last pub-
Our Junior Birdmen, Don Oodehn. and what the trade. I understand, calls llcatlon. "The Citadel," Is A. J . 

Gaddy, have been trying unsucceu!ully for mugging. Not necking, but mug- Cronin's latest etrort, "VIgil In the 
three years to make a. model plane that would atng. Night." the feature attr&.atlon at 
tty. The worst thing about him. the State next Monday and 'rues-

Recently they gave up. and took up kites. though, Is The Hardy Family. It's day. The picture stars Carole Lorn-
Their first attempt got as far as the root or been my ambition for a long time bard. Anne Shirley, and Brian 

Lee chapel where It crashed. now to write a script to end all Aherne. 
Returning onoe more to a dra-

Randomettes : Bob Walker, ln another val- Hardy FamilY scripts. I would not. matlc role, Miss Lombard atves a 
lant. attempt. has dug up a bUnd date tor deal gently with the Judge and 

good performance, but the uni
forms abe's forced to wear detract 
from her beauty somewhat . Per
sonally we like her better In her 
madcap roles. but she haa proven 
her ablijty as an actress and 
"Vigil In the Night" does nothin1 
to shake this proof. 

Brian Aherne and Anne Shir
ley also tum In creditable per
formances. but don't be too much 
disappointed It the picture falls 
to live up to your expectations. 
The story Is concerned with the 
attempt o! the older slater . played 
by Miss Lombard, to keep her 
YOUfller slater, played by Miss 
Shlrley, out of trouble. 

Tbe pJeta.re baa ... blab ..,.. 
aad low ape&a. aad wbUe we aren't 
... ~. lt nala'bt ... wor1ll 
leelDJ, 

RANCHO GRANDE 
The Lyric preaenta Qene Autry 

ln ''Rancho Grande" as ita week
ly western Prlday and Saturday. 
Once ap.ln Autry ali\IB and shoota 
h1s way throuah the deaperadoea. 
aided by h1s ever-present stoote. 
Smiley Burneue. In addition he is 
spurred on In h1a etror ta by the 
beautl!ul June Storey. 

8trie&IJ &be asaal WM&ern, and 
aalela ~•a're ben& on lfJftnr "Tbe 
Greet~ Borne&." s&ay a& heMe. 

OUTSIDE THE 3-MILE LIMIT 
Another of the aangster thrill

en appears a t the Lyric Monday 
and Tuesday for your consump

Con&lnae41 on pqe fov 

sweet Briar May Day dance . .. . Some gUYs his brood. I would make them t~ce 
never gh·e up. all t.he difficulties t.hey have so ar 

miraculously avoided. I would tum 
Call the doctor! Barrow got sick a t this the Judge into a dope-peddler with Letters to the Editor 

point. just slx months to live ; Ma Hardy 
would soon be taking 1n wa.shlng 

From Vlrcinla's CoHere Topics. During the and spending her spare t ime steal-
Lexlnaton. Viralnla 

April 27, 1940. 
Washington and Lee-Wahoo lacrosae aame ing refuse from garbage cans: I Dear Editor: 
last week. one of the Vlrgtnta players was can't think of the name of the I regret that this letter mUllt be 
ejected from the game tor rouah.lng it up. Aunt. but I'd like to assign her to limited to two hundred words. ~-

Sa.ld the player to the referee, "You're a oblivion anyway; Daughter's would cause I can't explain what I am 
bum." be a fate worse than death: and going to say In that short a space. 

"Why?" meekly mumbled the oftlcial. I 'm savin g Andy until I hear from Before I start. I wish to sa:v that 
"For being so mean to me," he answered the oestapo. They ought to know as a rule I enjoyed the convention 

politely. some savory little treatment I held here last week, but there were 
··w ell, you were as rourh as the minks. could use on him. a few thlngs which I didn't under-

weren't you?'' Doctor Kildare Is almost as bad. stand. and those are the things 
The player then wisely shut up, or words to What makes me believe most In that this letter deals with. 

that etiect. Immortality Is the way Dr. Ollles- The chief things that I didn't 
pie hangs on to U!e. alter his death understand were : 

Washington and Lee has a baseball team. waa predicted 11ve pictures ago. 1. Why the temporary chairman 
This team has won three games. TbeJ are Everybody seems to have forgot on Tuesday didn't take a roll call 
called the Big Blue. Thls Is, Indeed, a mlanom- that he has a cancer. Why doesn't vole on the rroup or boys who ran 
er. Alter all. you can't win them all. he go ahead and die? the convention. CertainlY when he 

our esteemed registrar haa been stepplnl And I can't. help_ wondering called !or Ayes and Nos, there 
out lately. It is rumored that he wu accom- about Lew Ayres InabilitY to make were at least as many Nos as Ayes, 
panied to one of the dances in t.he spring aet. up his mind concerning which girl If not more. but this chairman ia-

vote in order to change the de
cision or the vote." No one obJect
ed to this statement when It wu 
made. Can anyone explain to me 
why the delegate was able to with
draw his vote. It waa the most rt
dlculous thlnr that I ever heard 
ot. 

5. Why one of the sergeant-at
anna couldn't have acted like a 
gentleman durina the convention. 
'nle only reason I don't put down 
h1s name Is because I don't know 
It, but lf anyone Is curloWI I can 
give them a aood description. 

Mr. Editor. I challenge you or 
anJone elae to (lve one rood rea
son !or for any of the above mil
takes. 

JOHN C. SHERRARD. 

Lexington, VIrginia, 
May 1. 1940. by a charming member of the oppoe.l~ aex. the Rising Young Doctor Is going nored the astln8 by hundreds or 

to marry. Freud ought to be able the delegates tor a counted vo~. Dear Sir: 
There is a new waitress at steve's Diner. to make something out of his 2. Since when has It become cus- In reference to your edltort&l or 

steve's Diner Is dolna a rushlnc buatneu wtlly-nllly attitude. Of course. I tomary to count vot.ea on a motlon AprU 28. I would like to add a few 
lately. don't know anything about Freud. by slates u the ftnst. vote waa of my views. 

but be seems to have straightened counted on Tuesday? I am under It seems to me that you could 
There are some reports lately about aome out the Bible. so the Kildare se- the Impression that aU decls1ona have taken your third point. alone 

abnormal activity 10lna on up 1n the dorml· rtes shouldn't upset his psychol- should be based on a vote of the and done away with the contro-
torles. 01)' . <I do know that he's dead.> delegates. Furthermore. where did versy. 

Bob Boyce and Dodo Baldwin are the new I can't think of any more the fttty-seven votes come !rom? When these 16 boys who made 
Cotillion club presidents. Exit Buxton. Too plaaues except the Ritz Brothers. I didn't know we had seven pas- Phi Eta Sigma this year came to 
bad he had to rack up. He promlsed faithfully The rest of the pests come singly. sessions or the U. S . represented school they saw a goal ahead of 
to have the Olahe Musette aDd the HOOiler I know a boY who exploits his per- there. Waa It I that couldn't count them. Tbey set their coureea in 
Hotshots here for some dance. sonallty 1n a loud. boisterous. or the clerks? that direction and they held to 

nauseating manner which he 3. Why wasn't the clerk who them. TbeJ made Phi Eta Blcma 
thinks ls funny: the Ritz Brothers read the amendment on the for- becauae they worked toward that 
remlnd me of him three times. elgn policy immediately eXPelled end. The)' worked hard and they 

Pred.leUons . . . 
Prettiest mink : Aren't we all? 

ror deliberately mlsleadlna the let noth1n1 Interfere with them. 
Ugliest mink: Francis ButrUe. They stink. delegates on the amendment: 11rst They weren't boJI who were 10 

Next Thursday morning just as dawn Most overrated mink: Buddy Polt.z. Next. I supl>()8e I hate Shirley by completelY misinterpreting It much "smarter" than any othen. 
is becoming day, a long column of gray Biggest poiiUclan : cameron Dean. Temple most o! all. I saw one of and then by only reading the last but ther did have the w1ll to wort. 
dad troops will move out of Lexin gton Most. likely to succeed: J . C. SnJdow. her pictures once In which. as a sentence In lt. He wu taklna sides 'nleJ knew what they wanwct w 

rou to her sweetness. Jane Withers and uslna his position to ln11uence tbey went a(ter lt. Now the)' can 
to take the field. Full equipment will be Worst shine : See directory. pulled an old man's beard and shot the delegatee. He ahould have been a1m tor hiaber 10&11 and from tbe 
carried, an d as the infantry plods along, Most popular school or female lnatltuUon: machine-guns. I've liked Jane ever thrown out. abWtJ theY have a1readJ abown. I 
supply trucks will rumble by on their Donnie Scott. since. A civil war. I fear. will break 4 . Why was there ao much ex- feel MUll that molt of them will 

Biggest. man about town and nearby cities: out If the plans to make "Uncle cltement over the wlthdrawtnc of be succeuful qaln. 
miss ion to supply the troops in the field. PauJ Morrison. Tom'a Cabin.'' wtth Shirley as Ut- ~ one or Vandenberg'• votea? we I would like to remind thoee 
By anothe r route, the a rtillery will be on Most popular beer : Free beer. tie Eva. are earned through. passed an amendment which aa1d other freeb.men who mlued out 
its way to the first night's camp and at the What Lexington needa most : Sunday In a dUferent category I hale that no man could chanie hll vote thla time by a narrow margin that 
same momen t " forward march " is given movies. Louella Parsons. She writes a col- a fter the next state had voted. they can stUl make the society ,'!. 

umn . She is always gushing over 10ne or the delqates speat1n1 ln gettlnl a tO aveta~e for the entu., 
fo r the infantry, " Boors and Saddles" Most popular Lexington eaUng place : about somethln•. end she never I behalf of their amendment before year. Some of JOU have come clOM 

Steve's Dmer. IPald advt.J • will sound, puttin g the cavalry o n the knows what she's talldng about. It was adopted said, "I think that and need juat a little push to put 
I Most popular student quarterly periodical: The worst mistake she ever made this amendment should be adopted you ln. Is lt worth that Uttle extra 

m:arc 1· Alumni ma.razlne. wu the mention or "that lovely so that after a man is nominated work? I think 10. 
Tt is very probable that nt the same Italian actress. n nuse." Louella's no one can aet up and chanae his WILLIAM LEE SHANNON. 

In the nationally known Mary Baldwin tab· 
time :a similar scene will be enacted some· lold, "Campus comment.a" \any slmllartty to too fat . 
whe re in Europe or Asia. Armies are on thJ~ column entirely colncldentaU. a certain And so Is Allee Faye, whom I do 

I h I Old C · d · pt>Lite miss writes a paraaraph or two en- not like. She has been aptly called 
c te marc on t 1e onnne nt, an an titled "In the Wastebasket." In the Wute- a fteah-pot. She hall a nice voice. 
the Far East, and n o one ca n hazard a basket lhlb week we found the followlna: but I'll bet she can't spell c-a-t. 
guess what place Mars wall next select for "Jean Ovens had a simply marvelous time She looks Uke a dumb bunny. n 
the location of the banquet to sansfy his over a t VIrginia's Spring dance set lut week- biddy-brain. 

bl d 
· T l N h · end. According to Jean, W&L dances are like Among the men I dislike Wal-

0 0 Y appetite. te ~rt ~rn counmes a bed or cold potatoes." Arter all, my fair one. lace BertY. who can realster no 
have felt the force of has wall, as well as W&L men are aent.lemen. other expressions than th~ of 
Central Europe and the Far East, an d the I surprise and lndlgesllon : Richard 
r. f · h N The Mock convention certainly aUrred up a oreenr who Is too pretty to ~ 
nre o war are sammermg 10 t ~ ear ~>lonn or comment. Ever since that memor- true: E'rrol Ftynn. who still lhlnkt~ 
East and an rhe ever-bloody Balkans. able occasion. Th.e Rln1-tum Phi baa been he's Robin Hood. reaardless or 

Y et th e column of troops thar wall plaaued wllh Letters to the Editor complain- what picture he's in ; Boris Kar-
' . b f lna about some part or the organlutlon. AnY lofT. whose horror leaves me un-

move out o f Lexangto n wall n o t e ac- day now we're expecUna somebody to com- lmpresaed ; Basil Rathbone. who 
ang b ullet , bur anstead, nature's own pla in about. lhe vote-pledalna. loolu like a Pre-Raphaellle ver-
enr mae•; the VMI cadets will not be fight- slon of the Vlratn Mary ; and Lloyd 

ing the•r fe llo w·m t n , bur wall be fighung Q~~lo~~ryth~h::O~t~ • ~arber lnviW!d both ;h~t~~!:· 0~~0 e~=~t l:~h b~ 
blaste rs o n thcar w~ary feet ; r:tthtr than Juck Watson and Ed Brown to Sweet Briar clutter up an afternoon's enter
to s:m sfy the c ravangs o f half-c1au d rul - lni when he i Ot to hill 8 :25 clau at 8:10. He talnment. 
c rs the g ray r lad t roops wall be o n the dances? Answer next week l! Barrow nndJ 1 hope lhat . when HIUE'r comPs 

' b I I ou L the answer. to America, he bombs Hollywoocl 
march mcrr-l y to h:wro a re:lk an t 1e ong nnat of all and acta all the abovP-
bnrrackl routine. Mort' RandomeUes · · • mentioned persons. 

Ha l Smith waa ln rare form Thuraday morn- lh 
What a conmm l And thank G od we tna when he "Otto his 8 :25 clalsat 8: l&. He I furthe r hope tha t during ,. 

. . f 1. • • rald Bette Davis. Hedv LllmBrr. 
m il havt> thC' Amencan way o avang. mlaht have aotten aomelhlnc out or It, at Orela Oa.rbo and Madellne cnr · 
M :ay rhe lr nders of this g reat nauo n h.w e that. · · · Larry Carson and BuddY ~lermo roll are In a 'spacious bomb-proof 

I . l k ( d Wf'rl' boastlna last week that they hadn t made shelter 
t te wa 'om to ee p us out o war an CQmpus commt'nL In four yeara. They made · . 
prt')t rvt t ht' ho me of tlae brave and th e 11. Tue day and now they have the opportunity I hope 1 m there. too 
l.anJ of (he [·RE E. VMI C.-dtt. or :elna ttwh· nonm ln prlnL aaaln. ROBERT ESPY 
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The Fifth 
Quarter .... 

By DICK WRJGIIT 

THE PHI 

Blue Trackmen 
Face Real Test 
In W. V a. Meet 

West Virginia university's var
sity trackmen come out of the 
mountains around Morgantown to 
compete '!Vith the W&L va.rslty to
morrow on Wilson field In the 

Stickmen Seek League 
Title Facing Duke, UNC 

According to Sonnf Heartwell's 
article on SubsidJzation in the 
Soutbem Colle(fa.n. a n d t h e 
Southern conference Is on trial." 
Logical as it may seem. football 
wlll be on trial here at Wuhlnc

Generals' last tune-up for the Im
portant State meet In Richmond 

and Lee university with the advent May 3, 1940 Pare Three 
next Saturday. 

The visitors boast a lopsided vic
tory over Waynesburg college, but 
lost out to Kentucky's Wildcats by 
a narrow 61-55 margin in a meet 
at Lexington. Ky., last week-end. 

of the gridiron campaign next ------------------------
fall. Thls particular topic has been 
hashed out. lime and time again 
but after muddling through some 
old files on Old Dominion football 
data, this corner found some rath
er Interesting ln!ormatlon con
cerning the ancient game ns play
ed in Vtrrhtia nnd throughout the 
nation. 

This may seem a bit early to 
delve into the why's and where
fore's of Washington and Lee's 
new athletic policy, but when the 
1940 football season rolls around, 
Head Coach Tex Tilson will flnd 
himself with one of the toughest 
ten-game schedules In the past 
10 years which makes one wonder. 
There was a time when the Oen
erala faced Navy, Yale, and Prince
ton In a single season as a breather 
for the larger schools. but after a 
few con tests In which the Big Blue 
<lid Just a wee bit of all right, re
lations with these schools were 
severed. Which all leads up to the 
question. can Washington and Lee 
slash their way through the ten
game schedule highlighted by a. 
tilt wtth a very strong Vanderbilt 
eleven. and nine of the better
than-average grid teams in the 
Soutb? 

Blue Nine Seeks 
First Win of Trip 

Generals Face George Washington; 
Drop Decisions to Maryland, Navy 

The box score: 
W. and L. 

Bruce Haley, Al Strouse, and 
Weiland are three of the best mem
bers of the Mountaineer squad. 
Haley, a sophomore, was one of 
the nation's outstanding freshman 
high Jumpers last season; Strouse 
has performed commendably In 
the hurdles and the 100; and Wei
land won a double triumph In the 
mile and the 880 ag&lnst Ken
tucky. Romanoski, Rodgers, and 
Brooks form a strong 440-dasb 
trio. 

With two games already on the 
wrong side of the record books. 
Washington and Lee's baseball 
team will seek Its f\rst win of their 
three game tour up around Wash
ington when they face the George 
Washington university Colonials 
In the capitol todaY. Lea Booth is 
scheduled to go on the .flring line 
for the Generals. 

AB R 
Eccleston, 2b . . . . . . 4 0 
Thompson, ss . . . . . 4 1 
Gray, 3b . . ....... 4 3 
Keim. rf . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 
Dangler. c . . . . . . . . 4 1 

H 0 A Co-captains Charlie Curl and 
0 4 1 Mike Crocker, the Murray twins. 
1 2 3 CUff Muller, Bill Whaley, Bill 
2 4 3 SOule, BUl Gwyn, Herb Friedman. 
4 0 0 and .Russ Brownlna are counted on 
0 4 2 for most of the Generals' points. 

The Big Blue. apparently doing 
everything wrong, lost to Navy by 
a 4-2 margin on Wednesday large
lY because of erratic .fielding, and 
then came back to get decisively 
defeated by Maryland yesterday 

Gregerson, p . ..... 4 1 
Brown. If ......... 4 0 
c avanna. 1b ..... . 4 0 
Baugher, cf . . . . . . . 3 0 
Pitzer, c! . . . . . . . . . 1 0 

2 0 1 Crocker's run a gainst Welland 
0 1 0 of West Virginia ln the mile is ex-
1 6 0 pected to be a feature of the meet. 
1 3 0 The Big Blue thin-clads have 
0 0 0 a record of one win against a sin

Totals ........ 37 8 11 24 10 

by a 13-8 count. Maryland 
Pres Brown hurled a neat three- AB R H 0 A 

hit game, but his mates blew up England, rf . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 
in the .fifth, as the Middles put to- Maisel, rf ......... 3 1 1 1 0 
gether two errors at crucial points, McDonald. 2b . . . . . 6 2 1 1 2 
plus a hit and a walk to tally three McHale. 3b . . . . . . . 1 0 0 1 0 
times. The game was called at t he E 'goeohea. 3b . . . . . 4 2 1 1 1 
end of the seventh because of rain. K eller, 1b ......... 5 1 2 1 0 

Yesterday the Terps shelled Bob Dwyer, 1b ........ 3 1 1 5 0 
Gregerson for 13 scores In the first Cox. 1b ....... .. . 0 1 0 3 0 

gle loss this season. They lost to 
Richmond, 65-60, but retaliated 
with a 71-55 wtn over Virginia 
Tech. 

After tomorrow's meet, Jack 
Hennemier's forces will have the 
state meet in Richmond. and the 
Southern conference carnival at 
WUllarnsburg remaining on their 
schedule. The State meet Is next 
saturday and the conference com
petition the followlnr week-end. 

The frosh remain Idle this w~k. 

Washington and Lee's cham
pionship lacrosse team, undefeat
ed thus far In the Dlxte league, 
will make a southern swing of the 
conference this week-end to meet 
the stlckmen of Duke and North 
Carollna universities in a crucial 
series that will have much bear
Ing on the loop title. 

Coach Monk Farinholt's victory 
hopes were jarred severely yester
day. however, when it was learned 
that Johnny Alnutt. ex-captain 
and first-stringer for the past three 
years. would be unable to make 
the trlp owing to scholastic diffi
culties. This will necessitate the 
starting of Bob SChultz. a new
comer who has seen a good bit of 
service this season. In Alnutt's va
cant close defense position. 

Duke's Blue Devils, whom the 
Generals trimmed 6-2 In an earl
Ier battle, will engage W &L today. 
with the Big Blue striving for two 
In a row. Co-titleholders In the 
1939 campaign, Duke dropped a 

5-4 practice game to North Caro
lina a month ago. but retaliated 
last week and gave notice of its 
offensive prowess by trouncing the 
Tarheels 15-8. Ray Brown, captain 
and coach of the Durham Len. will 
again lead the Devils' scoring 
thrust against Ed Boyd's lacrosse
men and wl11 be gunning for his 
second successive league win. 

Following the Duke fray. the 
Generals wlll journey to Chapel 
Hill. where North Carolina Will be 
encountered In the Initial meeting 
of the two teams this year. The 
Indians, under the tutelage of 
Coach AI Comsweet, were rated 
by Dixie league observers as un
derdogs at the beginning of the 
season. but up to this point have 
carved an Impressive record, which 
Includes a win over Duke and a 
good showing against the highly
touted Washington Athletic asso
ciation. With attackmen Ray Ros
enbloom and Co-Capt.aln Fred 

Brig Nine Tackles Maury 
After Beating Greenbrier 5-l 

Victorious over Greenbrier Milt- Smlthmen's third marker. while 
ta.ry academy's invaders yesterday, doubles by Jim Wheater and Ciesla 
Washington and Lee's freshman and Mattox• single gave the win
paseballers sought their third tri- ners their last two runs in the 
umph or the week this afternoon fourth round. 
when they tackled Maury high, of Lewis did a brilliant job or re
Norfolk, on the Wilson fleld dla.- lief pitching for the losers. hold
mond . ing th.e Brigs hitless after replac

Deprlved of the services of two lng McFarland, who gave up eight 
of his pitching mainstays-Dick blows in the first four innings. 
Ellis. who Is out with a sore arm. The Smithmen racked up a 5-4 
and Ted Pearson, who is ill- victory over VPI's yearlings Tues
Coach Riley Smith was expected day afternoon. Pearson went the 
to move Floyd McKenna from his route on the mound and. although 

Berdan back in action after re
covering from injuries, the Tar
heels are expected to be at full 
strength fot· the contest. The 
rough close defense combine of 
Gates Kimball, J ohnny SingletarY, 
and Bronco Remy ha.'l improved 
with every start this year and will 
be Carolina's main weapon. 

Coach Farinholt's charges. w1lb 
Alnutt out of the picture. are re
lying for the most par~ on their 
high-scoring offense to trip their 
southern OPIJOnenLs. Sharpened by 
Lhe 10-1 conquest of Virginia and 
led by Skippy Henderson. who now 
has 15 goals to his credit. the at
tack has fast developed Into the 
instrument that will carry the 
brunt of the drive In W&L's cham
pionship hopes. Captain Boyd and 
his mld.field running-mate Bayard 
Berghaus are close behind Hen
derson In the goal column. and 
with Henderson, have produced 
the majority of the Generals' 
points In the current season. 

Tbe probable lineup tor the Big 
Blue in the two games ls as fol
lows: Young, goalie; Farrar. Gour
don, and Schultz. close defense: 
Henderson, Boyd, and Berghaus. 
midfleld ; Pridham. Read. and 
Halsllp or Refo, close attack. 

Why not telephone her 
;,stead-

it's quicker 
. --easaer 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

I agree with Sonny Heartwell 
when he says that there Isn't any 
reason why boys on the at.hletlc 
teams shouldn't receive financial 
aid from the University If their 
scholastic record Is consisten t with 
the scholastic requirements. but 
bow about the other side of the 
fence? What 1! we didn't subsi
dize? Just what has been done 
1n the way of handling the ath
letic situation if a college couldn't 
subsidize? It takes money to run 
a football school. Will Washington 
and Lee be able to keep up their 
subsidization policy? And if not, 
Just what could be done and Just 
what has been done In the past? 
Here are a few facts which might 
throw a little light on the subject. 

ftve lnnlngs to beat the Generals Culver, cf . . . . . . . . 3 2 1 2 0 
to the punch, and they never re- Bums. c . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 8 2 
covered. Wharton. ss . . . . . . 3 2 2 4 2 

A slgnlflcant note of the trip Mondortr, p ...... 3 0 0 0 2 
was t he sensational hitting or Bob Woodward, P .. .. . 0 0 0 0 2 

Intramural Golf center field post to the mound for ;,~e~yl~e~ld~ed~1~0~hl~ts~,~w~a~s~e~ff~e~ct~lv~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tod&Y's encounter. 
The hotly-contested Intramural John <Lugger> Ligon's flve-hit 

Keirn, who boosted his .394 bat- - - - - -
tlng average considerably during Totals ........ 36 13 10 2 11 
the two games by collecting six W . and L . ....... 010 210 301- 8 
hits out of eight times at bat. Maryland ....... 341 230 OOx- 13 

1-MTrackMeet Starts Monday 

golf tournament swung Into the hurling paced the Brigadiers to a 
second round of play among the 5-1 wtn over Greenbrier here yes-
16 low quallfters yesterday af ter- terday afternoon. Ligon shut the 
noon on the local llnks. Most of the visitors out with one hit In the 
first round matches have been run first five Innings, and ran into 
off, and the tourney should reach trouble only In the sixth frame. 
Its final stage the latter part of when the cadets scored their only 
next week If weather conditions run of the afternoon. 

TUESDAY- Finals In dashes and are favorable. Ligon's mates staked him to a 

Cooperating-

with STUDENT ADVERTISING

a part of our STUDENT SERVICE 
Almost everyone is acquainted All preparations for the intrP · 

with the recent withdrawal of the mural track competition to be held 
University of ChJcaro from the next Monday and Tuesday after
Bist Ten football circles, so rather noons were virtually complete to
than go into that. here are a few day according to Cy Twombly, dl
examples ot what colleges do when rector of Intramural athletics. This 
faced wtth a withdrawal from the year's meet Is expected to draw 
football raeket. n don't think well over four hundred contest
anyone can deny that It's a ants from the 18 fraternity chap
raekeLl The following schools have ters, and a large repreaentation 
ceased football activities at their from the non-fraternity group can 
respective institutions and all at be counted on as In years past. 
one time had better-than-aver- omclals yesterday mad e It 
age football teams: Antloeh col- known that contestants who are 
Jere, Berea coUece. Olark ulllver- not on hand whe.n their events 
sJty, Bridrewater collere, DePaul are called will be automatically 
university ( Cblcaro l, Emery eol- dlsqualifted and that In no case 

hurdles and distance events. In the quallfyinl test last TUea- flve- run lead In the flrst four in- e 
3:45--High hut·dles. day afternoon. Buddy Bowie. ATO, ninrs. Shortstop Dan Owens gave ~. :S.~ R ckb dg N I Bank 
3:50-Mile. copped medalist h onors with his the Brigs their first tally when, In ~ 0 ri e ationa 
4:00-440-yard dash. low-rankina 78. He waa c losely fol- the flrst round. he drew a pass, I 
4:10-100-yard dash. lowed by Herb Garges, Phi Delt, stole second, and raced home~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 4: 15-880-yard run. with a 79, Isgrl11. Independent, whlle Greenbrier's shortstop erred 
4:25- 220-yard dash. so. BUJ Noonan. SAE, 81, and on Ted Ciesla's rap. Ciesla stole 
4:30- Low hurdles. Charley 'Ibalhlmer, ZBT, who also second a minute later. then tal-
4:45--Relay. carded an 81. An 88 was t he ·hirb- lied on McKenna's single. 
Any man who was on the track. est score to make the select group Ciesla's single In the third In-

squad, varsity or freshman. at theo -~f !!!!th!!!!e~lo!!!!w~aix~tee~n!!!!. ~~~~~~!!!!n!!!!in!!!!I~SC!!!!O!!!!l-e!!!!d~H!!!!a~rr~y~Jo~y~c~e~w~lt!!!!h!!!!t!!!!h~e 
time of the first meet. or who has ~· 
received a varsity letter 1n track. 
is Ineligible to participate in any 
of the events. 

Jere, Loyola univenl&y IChJcac-o), will any man be admitted Into any r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;_;;_;;_;~ 
Lynchburr collere. Reed collep, event who has not been sent in on 
8L JohM eollere !Md.), Westmln- his fraternity 's entry sheet as run
ll&er anlvenlb 1 Mo. ), and St.everw ning in that particular event. 
Teeh. Eventa will be run according to 

Naturally you are going to won- the followina schedule : 
der what the results of these MONDAY - Only field events 
"1110w wblt.e policies" have been. and heats for ~urdlea and dashes. 
Quoting from some data obtained 3:4&-Hllh hurdles <heats>. 
by John R. Tunl1. here are a few Hlrh Jump. 

Compliment. of tbe 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. Lee Hot.el Jllq. 

results which prove rather Inter- Pole vault. COAL and WOOD 
eating. The UDlvenity ol DePaal Shot. 
gave up football last year. and 3 :45-100-yard dash <heats>· PHONE 
DePaul's president. Father M. J . 4:00-Discua. Oftlee and Store 13 
O'Connel, says. ·'The commend&- 4:15-Low hurdles <heats>. Coal Yard 177 
tton on this move far outnumber- 4:30-220-ya.rd daah <heats>. Harper & Agnor, Inc. 
ed the criticism. I am convinced Javelin. ~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ that for 95 per cent of the schools Broad Jump. 
in the United States, football is r.!!~~~~~~~~~~~;; 
not serving Its prime purpose ln 
the education of the student body." 

Now getting a bit closer to home 
we ftnd that Lynchbur1 collere, In 
LYnchburg. has deftnilely dropped 
Intercollegiate football . Pre.Mten& 
a. B. Mon ... omery st.ates: ··we are 
doing much better work In the 
field of heallh and physical edu
cation !or all o~r studenta with In
tramural sports lhan we bad Prf'
vlously done with football. We 

Continued on pare foar 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH ROOM II BAKERY 

Baadwlebes, Cakes. Plea, Drinks 

Phone ZMS 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 

a 

MILLWO&K, LUMBER 

Coal and Wood 

warm recep1io11 
and a 

good di11ner 
In a 

pleasant almosp,ere 

The Dutch Inn 

Repair Service 
Up-to-dale 
aaaebiMrJ _. shop 

ClOBipetal .... 
lkilled ........ 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

BUY YOUR 
TOBACCOS 
CANDIES 

SUAVlNO NEEDS 
HAIB NEEDS 

at &be 

LOWEST PRICE 

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 

Come in and see our New Line of Spring and Sum· 

mer Shoea--$5 .50 and Up. 

ALSO TENNIS AND GYM SHOES 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Virginia 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 

Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners 

Kodax 
Film 

Portraits · 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

BIW ... a .. Peel 
8a,.wleb•. Beer, Cold Drink• 

--6pposite Lyric T healre

We Deliver Anywhere Phone 88 

McCRUM'S 

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 

Photo Developing, Printing 

and Enlarging 

Call 57 and 75 

Let US Do Your 

CLEANING, PRESSING AND REP AIRING 

You wiiJ find our work Satisfactory 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Lyons Tailoring Company 

"Delicious and refresh
ing." These 11ce the reasons 
why the pa11s11 that rtjrtshts 
with ice·cold Coca·Cola is 
America's favorite moment. 
Everybody welco mes the 
pleasing taste of Coca-Cola 
and rhe happy after·seose of 
complete refreshment. 

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 
Bocdtd uod •r 1uthori1Y o f Tht C'on·Cola Co. br 

OCA -COLA ROTTLINO WORK S 
Phont' 327 Ln h11ion, Vlralnla 



Pap Pour THE RING.TUM PHI 

I Hobson Elected Science Group 
MeetsatVMI 

Four Washington and Lee fac
ulty members and four students 
are Included on the program of 
the 18th annual meeting of the 
Vlrglnla. Academy of Science at 

5th Q rt r VMJ Thursday, Friday, and sat-ua e • • • The new executive committee urday of this week. 

will be &iven at the Student Union 
al fi ve o'clock this afternoon. pre
ceded by a trip through the Rob
ert E. Lee museum in Lee chapel. 

Dt•. Trottet· will speak lomor
row afternoon to the secllon of 
astronomy, mathematics. and phy
sics. Mr. Taylor's and Dr. Farm
holt's talks will be given at tbe 
symposium on organ!c analytical 
reagents. and Dr. Lammers and 
the four students will address the 
section of geology tb!s afternoon. 

I 
will have Its first mt'ellng In the The faculty members are Dr. 

Continued from page three Student Union Mondav afternoon Herbert Trotter. Jr., assistant pro- -----------
found lbe discontinua nce or foot- at 4 :30. Hob:;;on nnnotinced. fessor of physics, J . R . Taylor. lab
ball h ns given the grou~ 11 bt> tter Harry Philpott. director or re- oratory Instructor In chemistry 
chance for rt-al acndcm•t· attain- Jlglous acth ltles told the council now on leave of absence. Dr. Lar
mrnt. nncl lhls Y<'llt' we hn~e the of plans for a· picnic nL Cave kin H. Farlnholt, associate pro
largest .attendance we cve1 had. Mountain lake Tuesduy afternoon. fessor or chemistry. and Dr. E. C. 

Previews 
And Reviews 

t han ever before. Tllis shows. I Members wlll met't n t the Student H. Lammers, assistant professor of Continued from page two 
and n great.er percentage of men Union a t 4' 30 and cars will be pro- geology. 
t h ink. that footba ll Is not neces- vlded to take them to the lake Students participating are Uriah tlon. and you w1U be better off If 
bary to the recruiting program or Philpott said. · P . Coulbourn and John s. Bunter. you don't consume lt. Jack Holt 
a college. and at least for the seniors In the academic school. plays the lead role In an attempt 
small colJege Is a financial sav- Philpott also released prelim!- James Bierer, senior In the science to break up a counterfeit ring. an 
lng." Notice that both me n sa y nary plans for the VIrginia YMCA school. and Homer D. Jones, Jr .. entirely new plot as you may rec-

M G •ffi h Just about the same lhlng. Loyola retreat a t Camp J ohnson. n ear Intermediate lawyer. ogntze. att rt t ('CIIege dropped football In 1930. 1 Roanoke, nexL FrldrtY. Saturday, Washington and Lee's geology Just what the picture Is about 
Says Father s. K. Wilson, the and Sunda y. Abou t 15 members of professor, Dr. Marcellus H. Stow, Is besides the breaking up of the 

I El d 
pr(lsldent: "Only happy results, lhe W&L Christian council are a member of the councU ot the coun terfeit ring, our scouts haven't s ecte academlcnlly. administra tively and expected to attend. academy and will also play a prom- been able to find out. but there's 
C'conomtcaUy were attained by the Approxim:lteh• 50 council mem- lnent part In the sessions. bound lo be something else of ln-

Baptist Students Meet .Dean Tucker to Attend 
In Annual Spring Retreat State Safety Conference 

The Baptist Student Uruon of Dean Robert H . Tucker, former 
Vlra-lnla, of which Kenneth Klen - chairman of the Industrial com
danie l of washington and tee Is m ission of Vlr&lnJa, wlU leave for 

Roanoke Mo~day to attend the 
president. held Its annual spring sixth annual Vlratnia state-wide 
retreat In the Manly Memorial safety conference. He will speak 
Baptist church In Lexington last that afternoon at the aeneral in
Friday and S&turday. dustrl&l section of tbe conference 

VIs iting students from VIrginia on "Personal and Psycbolotdcal 
colleges and universities were en- Factors In Induatrlal Acldenta." 
tertalned overn!ght In Baptist The Industrial comml.lllon of 
homes. Included on the proeram Vlrglnla dealt primarily with the 
wa11 a social held Friday eventnr prevention or industrial accidents 
on the lawn of the church. and compensatioo of employees. 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

( PEnDER ' 
(./I .•. '. 14 I.' I I ..... ' :I . \ -

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

b~P. &nre llie game c~t Leyola ~~ atlen~d~~dny~~~ss:t:o~n~· ~-~A~~re~c~ep~t~~~n~f~o:r~lli~e~~~~~g~a~te~s~~~r~~~t:· _____ ·~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NFU Head Sl2.000 yearb•. the elimination of -
thi'l deficit was equivalent to an 
Increase of about 250.000 In our 

Mallhews G riffith . Junior from I endowment." 
Wayne~boro. v a .. was ele<'tcd pr<'s- Lnst but not least. we give you 
tdrn t of the Non-fraternilv union the results or an invest lgnllon by 
for next year at a meeting or thnt fit>orge w. Correll of Denvt>r unl
group In the Studen t Union build- vr•·slt~'· which was made to find out 
lng Wednesday nigh t. whether a winning football team 

J ohn Wea thers. of Lexington. really helped a college and whclh
also n junlot·. was na med vkc- er tl brough t students. Using the 
president. whlle Larry Onllownv. w estern conference, known as the 
a freshman from Towson. Md .. was BIK Ten. over a period of twenty 
elected secretary-treasurer. Prank years he found that. " In eleven 
SOCha was given the post or St'r- mstances out or twenty a success
geanl-at-arms. Committee ch nlr- ful football season was a ctually 
men appointed were Aubrey Mat- followed by a decrease In the stu-
thews. social dlrector. a nd P rank dent body the next fall." 
Morgan. athle tic dJJ·eclot·. 

" It Is for the benefit ot mo1·e 
than 200 non-fraternity men on 
this cnmpus that the Non -fratt>r
nlty union Is organized," Ortrlllh 
said a.rter h!s election. "and the 
other new officers join with me In 
promising our best e.ffor l.b during 
lhe forthcoming year toward thl.' 
ad\•ancement of our l!lOUP so
cially, scholastically. athletically, 
and politically." 

Plans for tomorrow's NFU hay 
ride were completed a t the me<'l
lng . The group will leave the Stu
dent Union building nl 2 :45 p m. 
In case or rain. a dance at the Stu
dent Union !rom 8 to 12 will 1'<' · 
place the hay ride. 

AU this da ta ls not Just so much 
talk a nd should not be taken light
ly. Who knows what will happen 
to football here at Washington and 
Lee In the next ten yeat·s? Your 
guPss Is as good as mine. But it b~· 
chance the new Alhletlc policy 
h<'re at w ashington a nd Lee 
doesn't work out. these few exam
ples a lready cited Rive some lndl
callon of what might happen. 

We have a small school here and 
It lakes a lot o( money lo run a 
football team these days. The Blr 
Blue team of last ran was a 
snappy and tough as a.ny other 
eleven In lhe country. but football 
games aren 't won on heart alone, 
they are won on money. We are 
nil ro r the new Athletic policy, but 

W &L Alumnus on Air there is always the chance thnt It 
may tumblf> as has happened to 

In Network Series I other S£'hools In the pnst. and It 
Dr. William Thomns Hnm:!-.che ts u consololatlon to look over the 

W&L graduate whose "T m H Fine!- sttuallon a nd realize th ntall would 
er" programs ha,·e been fNlturrd nol be lost U someday Wuhlnr
over the NBC Red network eluting ton and Lee wt> re forced to abaft
the past few summers. will ret urn don football. Het·e·s hopina l11nt 
to the air neKt week to bl'&hl an- will nt-ver happen. 
other series of weekly brondrn~ts. ----
It was announced rec('tlllY. 

Dr. William Thomson nanu;che. 
the Pr~pect S t . Pr<>sbytt> ltlll 
church In Trcnton. N. J .. will bt' 
heard each Wednesday at 12 30. 
Eastern standard t ime 

Bowie Cards 78 to Lead 
1-M Golf Qualifiers 

Til<' following participants. with 
their scores. qualifled : 

Buddy Bowie 178• ATO. Herb 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ GafieS 179>-Phl Dc>lt, lsgrla& 180> 
1• Ind .. B1ll Noonan c81>-5AE. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
Late Show T o11ight 

Doors Open II: 15 

SATURDAY 

LANA TURNER 

JOAN BLONDELL 

GEORGE MURPHY 

Two Girls On 
Broadway 

~IONDAV -T UESDAY 

CAROLE LOMBARD 

BRIAN AHERNE 

Vigil In the 
Night 

WARNER BROS. 

I .. Y Ill(~ 
, .\TURDA\' 

GENE AU I tn 
- tn-

Rancho Grande 
MONOAV-Tt • t:~u \l' 

JACK I 10 1 f' 
In 

Outside Three
Mile ljn1it 

Charley Thnlhimer Cllll - ZB'f. 
Burleson 182 1 RA. Bucky Stoops 
1821- ATO. Paul Williams <83>
PIKA. How:ud 1841 PIKA, Stew
a rt 181P PIKA. Walker 185) 
rtKA. TO\\'DS Len 1861 Kappa 
Slg, Billy Ayers t8G I Beta. Dan 
Wells 1871- Sigma Nu. Brunn t88> 

PIKA. nnd J ohnny Davis 1881-
Pnl oett. 

Jn the tlrsl round matches 
played Wednesday. Bowie downed 
Bnmn. 3 and 1: Wells triumphed 
ovf'r Howard. I up ; Thalhlmer beat 
Williams. 1 up: a nd Isarlga whlp-

1 ptd U>n. 3 and 2. In the upper 

I 
brackt'l of l'lltht ISirlill then went 
on to lx·al Thalhlmer. 4 and 3. In 
a St·cond round match to r ain the 

ml-fln:~ls of lh lottrnam:>nt 
nc ~ttll!) so rnr In lht lower 

buu·kl'l ntt• ns folluw : Durlt>son 
owr Stt"wat t. G and 4: Stoops 
downrd AYt.>rs. 3 a nd 2· and Oames 
lwllt w~u~cr. 3 and 2 Oaraes ad
vanrt d to lll' ~ i·ml- finn ls round 
lly l'dQing out s•oups. 2 up, yesu•r
dny In 111!1 C<'Ond ml.l.lch . 

Actually • 
1 hP ~.,.,.., , 1'1.1(' «' In 1.\ nl hburc I 

TO EAT 
Nf'w China a nd lh·r r 

a:,r<'llent 8trviC't a nd •' ood 
Krn .. onablr Prlc'~ 

ARLINGTON IIOTEL 

1.'75 

Natural Bridge 
Hotel 

for 
E 'CELl ENT FOOD 

and 
C.OOD SERVJCE 

• •• bombers, but no bomba 

• 

How America got the news of 

Norway's Benedict Arnolds 

ON MONDAY RVENTNO, April 8, Leland 
Stowe correspondent for the Chicaao 

Daily News and ita syndicate - sat in 
Oslo's Grand Hotel talkina idly about 
Europe's dormant war. 

No guns rumbled nearer than the Sylt. 
The aood burahera of Oslo were safe in 
their bedJ. 

... At half past midniaht the city heard a 
noise like a thouaand ongry motorim 
stalled in a traffic jam- the raucous bel
lowing of air raid sirens. 

At 7:45 the next mornina, Stowe and 
his collea,uea, Edmund Stevens of the 
Christian Science Monitor and Warren 
Irvin of N. B. C., watched Nazi bomben 
roar over the trim Norweaian housetopa 
- not in sky-darken Ina swarms, but by tw01 

and threes. No bombl fell. Scarcely a shot 
W81 ftred. 

... By 2 in the afternoon, the incredible 
had happened. The tramp of Nazi bootl 
waa echoinc throuah Oslo streeta. The 
c:onquerora, marchina by threes, made the 
thin craY column look loncer. People 
pped like yokel• on the Fourth of july 
at the spectacle of 1500 Germans takina 
poaeasion of a city of 256,000- a handful 
of invaders 10 sure of easy conquest that 
they had a bra11 band! 

Waa thia an Instance of awesome Nul 
mi&ht? .. . of a little neutral's pathetic un
preparedness?Th the keen mind of Leland 
Stowe, sharpened by experience with Eu
ropean intriaue, familiar with Oslo'• d• 
femes, the thin& didn't make senae. 

... Stowe aot buay, and began to pick up 
the piecea of the most fantastic story of 

••. tho brmut llots arrive 

Leland Stowe 

enced caa ftnd their way eroUDd. And the 
JlfOPIIPDda front ... reedioal ol tbe ~ 
pie ••• Ill - tbat talrel tM ~ 
kind of reportiDa. 

ll> The din of bettie le jult a lacldtat ill 
thll Wilt. It ia the touch or red with which 
a painter bri&Jltena a IOIIlber c:anvu. It 
meana aomethlDa ooly when MD apinst 
the .... of the picture. 

Juat the ume, we all low reel, 10 the 
IWftiiMtl IO tbrouP bell aad bitlh watar 
to 1ive it to ua. And a wbola lOIII ~ -.o. 
naa, the Weekly N.....,apdne, btpD 
to peint the t.cqround tbat would pw 
tboaa fllmiDI atoriee IDMnq-lD lack
pound for War, TDm'a ramo. paaar-. 
of lturope on the briAic. 

••• into Olio led by a band 

ll>ln every new illue, rna cbulpl aacl 
illumin•tee the alutdowl beblDd tbe cnck
linc, l'*i-bot ltoi'MI of t111e ...._ 8toriel 
from 1'DIR'a own bla aad pon. belp 
.wt from the A8eodatid Pn., of wbkb 
Till& il a member, from tM liCe ~ 

apondnta (with eatbulllldc credit). 

the .... A story of a ~~Mil but potent Nor
wfllian war fleet in the harbor whoee crews 
had been deliberately ordered ubore. A 
story of fortreuea and anti-aircraft bat
teries that didn't fire, oc ftred startllnaly 
wide of the mark. A story of minea whoee 
electrical control system bad been diiCOD
nected. A story of a free people infnted 
throuah and throuch with spies, who eould 
never have crept into key .,o.itiona with
out the aid of traitors. 

ll> Chauffeured by a fair compatriot with a 
amllina comeback to German aallantrlea, 
Stowe nc:aped to Stockholm and gave the 
world the news of Norway'• aipntic to
aide job. Another feather in the c1p of the 
reporter who won the PuliUel' Prize ill 
1930 . .. the 40-year-old man who was told 
by a New York newspaper last fall that he 
wu "too old to cover a war." 

• • • 
Take a poll amonc newsmen for ace cor-
reapondent of World War II, and Leland 
Stowe'• ntme would probably top the lilt. 
But there would be runnere-up •.• 

ll> Lochner o f AP and Oechaner of UP, 
coverina Berlin. Walter Kerr of theN. Y. 
Herald Tribune. Columbia Broadcastlna'a 
Ed Murrow In London. Otto 1bhschus of 
the N. Y. Times. Frank R. Kent, Jr., of 
the Baltimore Sun. Youna Ball Whate ot 
Emporia, Ka nsas, dolna the old mou 
pcoud In Germany and Fanland. 

Yet no one man, not Richord Jl rclut 
Davia himaelf. could cover the pr ,.., 
war. Pot total war mean' total r· /Jt"'"' 1 

and total reportin& mean• manpower. AU 
told, it takes 10,000 men to report tiM 
holocaust in Europe. 

The economic front is everywhere and 
all newsmen help to cover it. The con• 
apondent in the duaout, noticiDI bow the 
mea are fed and clothed. The man in the 
capital ptherlna facta on pcoductioo. Tbe 
travelinc thinkman with eye peea.d for 
alowdown or aabotap. The editon or I» 
reau headJ who fit the jlpaw puule ~ 
cether. 

Then there Ia the diplomatic front , a 
labyrinth where only the molt nperi. 

TOO Pwa the total C:OVW ... tbld total 
ww demanck TDD uaravela tilt ecoaamic 
end cliplolnatk _.L '1'118 nc:oocilel coa
lictint ltorill- welabl one ._.... the 
other, lmowa tbe IOUrC* aad tbe -tal 
alallt of tach report.. coma. up with the 
eompoeite, etma.d ..... 

ll> No IDIIl lmowl where tbe ant aplo
lioD will be ad Mitbar «So. mm ... But 
Till& lmowa aDd tella .._. tile TNT Ia 
ltored. 

lt'a pretty importult to lmow where we 
art lD th1t MIT. TIM& ahowa JOU botb tbe 
wooda llld the tn& 

Thi1 i1 one of a Mri .. or adwrti........U ill wbldl tbe &diton ol TDU !lope 
to civt Collett Studtntl I dM ... r picture or the wcwld cl---~ ...... 
wrilmL and ne-r .. diftc- aad the pert nMa pll,. ill bel.._ ,ou to IIIIIPo 
measure, ood ua.> the hittory of your liletUDe u you live the mwy ol your lila. 
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